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iffh.,X. XXXj ;J Kj.lJXS.kS --flJuj vM'ij trot-Celtl- poet by - natnre, Is (Sane and gft. ' ; 4 arki. When the floods eubslde they a Hymns to rvnow.
now he was for anything the gover-
nor wanted'? "A man who wants to
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A Sermon forTocUv
Piety and Patriotism.

By Henry F. Cope.
Tray for ' the neaoe of Jerusalem

& 8 JaCKSOM. p""? I fresh from a great, warm heart, and machinery, which he Ledger praises, and rich country ' and nobody .will I isfy 1 publio sentiment, I mean - to
rabltobcd

- j' vy.f ". ,

5
' ;ti A 'National Prayer.

" By John Reynell Wrerord.
John Reynell Wreford (Barnstable,

England,. December 12,. 1800 Bristol,
1JS1) was a liberal Presbyterian clergy

wt Ttntt poetry was almost as natural to mm, i was well aesigned, and worked tol-- have to irrigate. A deep sea will preserve myself and my job." ' .Thatonly flnndaj
7a rimhTii Vtrwti. Portiioo. or. as it was to Borai, as tne Dream 01 eraoiy wen xor awniie, it nas oroiten form where the southern states and is, this man found out that to holdre. nrt they shall prosper that Jove thee."

Ps. exxll, I. ..,.'.., :. v 'r;u.:.., ,.coteMd i me ao.toffw t portiud. or., tw life. - Socially, Moore was a fayorlte; down under modern conditions, and West Indies lie and southward., and his Job he must please the people
tranamlaaioa uirooga toe nalla M eeooe.-elaa- e politically, ho attained some promt-- 1 in many cases haa become an in-- the Atlantic ocean will rush la there instead of "the interests' as he had HE reminder of. the days - when

man . Itlit ,itom ; Ihalv llvaa
man, at one Urns pastor In Birmingham
and afterward principal of a school.
He wrote this hvmn at the time of thenence; as a poet, he enjoyed bright I strument of oppression rather than J and leare Its'bed dry, so that lmml-lbee- n doing for years. What does their land thrills our hearts wltHC

a new appreciation of our urlv "NSen
' ? ""' , TXLEPHONSMAJX Hit.

An trtrot rMcb4 by tkU eainbtf.
otwrator dcMrtuwot yoe viok

laurels; but he did not escape heary jot gooj and honest serrice of the grants can come over afoot or later! this indicate? Why, that the people 1 accession of Queen --Victoria in 1837 as
lieges and 'a larger, deeper lovetn...i in h. ha n t,.k i. v nauonai nymn ror uu wiiiia ipm.afflictions and . bitter disappoint-- people. . The representatire system on the brakebeams if'y " I nli.. hut at thla dv It Is nrobablr better'Ar rOBKION 4DVEHTISIN0 BPE8BNTATIVS ments, losing ere he was old his wife did pretty well when the population steerage. xuurope ana America wui i iouna out waat tney want, ana are I known and . more often used in tne

rn.wtr BaiMtoJTMS ruth iT.no n all his fire children. So his life of the country was sparse, and rail-- thus be thrown together and become going to get it Fortunately, they t1""" states than nywhere else. ,

' "'"

' 1""ldln'-'ci"c"-

r-- went out in gloom, hut he must hare roads, newspapers and books were one nations and New fork and Boa-- had Hughes. With an to'$ LTS F--

is tb uaitoi buim, taaada or Marioa , . I been solaced witij tue tbougnt that few, ana Derore tag great corpora- - ton having been obliterated will lire Odell they . would ; still ' hare been 0 hear us for our native land,

of oountry. ; No land Is worth - muoa .
until It has cost much. Without the
shedding of blood no patriotism Is bora
and by no other means can a soil be
consecrated to a people. -

The men In whom there awakens ne '

response to the call of patriotism, who
does not love ons land above all others
because It Is his own land, cannot love
any land at all, cannot enter Into full
living, for love of one's oountry and
service for her welfare are pert of
the soul and aubstancs of every, tin a

The land we love toe roost.Dse ree.-;.'..8- M Mtoa aiti..w....l jo his songs would endure to brighten tions had sprung into existence; but in peace ever after; with Andrew helpless,, showing ; the need of the
onvhiT the world through gU future genera Innumerable pieces of evidence can Carnegie and W. T. Stead as first initiative and referendum. But hav--.r., .1.12.60 I On awafb.......!

nifi v inn arimnir. rv

' foe year.

6oa year.
be adduced to show that the strictly I governing commission. In fact, all ling seen what can be accomplished'tions. - . ' ,

97M Oae aoe(b....... Ml
x representative system has become in I the nations will coalesce in harmony, with or, through, a Hughes, they are

large part a failure and a menace, j and the millenium will begin. What not likely to take up with any moreTHERE'S BIO MONEY.

O guard our shores from every foe;
With peace our borders bless," m '

Our olties with prosperity, ';;;.,.,'
fur fields with plenteousaessv

Unite us In the saored lW'!''f:J:
Of knowledge, truth, and thee!

And let our hills and valleys shout V

The songs of liberty , ; &

V' The peoplo ere no longer willing to Teddy "will do then; Mr. Spangler Odells. Living for a eltv or a nation is rail aw .i ; : . Vemperance puts wood on
j TTN IFFERENT propositions are be- - trust everything to representatives, does not gay. tous service. It is moonshine for man

to talk of loving beaven unless they canI I fore the people to TOte on for I because In m great a proportion of The Journal has on several occa lovs this earth and labor to make it
' "

heavenly- - usually '

sunds for simple evasion of known
bonding jhe cityforyarious I cases the representativeavto put the THIS --WEEK'S HOLIDAY.-- sions-comment- ed- adTersely 7 on the I Lord or tn Bitione. thus to thepurposes to the extent of over fact bluntly, have sold the people

the lire, meal in tne barrel,
flour In the tub, money la

la4he country,-contentm- ent

In the house,
clothes on the back and vigor
In' the body. Franklin.

Our country we commend:policy: of this country with respect duty to the present by deferring them
'

to an Indefinite future. The - imoort.OR Decoration day,$5,000,000. Most of these proposed Uut.. Now, In Oregon and the peo-- j Be thou her refuge and her trust
Her everlasting friend. .

to trade with Canada', In much them:ordinances or charter . amendments I p of other states are preparing to
are worthy of the people's support, follow Itg example the people are

ant thing la not that yon should go up
to the city of God but that it should
eome down to us.--- - 'v

which occurs next Thursday,
ought not to be desecrated
by making It a day of noisy

same tone as that of the following
editorial In Collier Weekly; l;;"
V Our fool treatment of Canada is an Patriotism, after all. slmnlv la ltytnand the money should be ralwa and going to look mora closely after and

'.;
- Bhinderbua Island.-Synopsi- s

of preceding chapters
Jujube Is landed from the schooner. . .j m a m Aa...

r. tr for- - and working for Others, those, whaexpended, as Judiciously as possible, I take a creator hafid in their nub lie I "ports, a sort of Fourth of July. ItLET'S TOOT OUR HORNS. other illustration of what our leglsla--
for the purposes proposed. ; j laffalrs," ' " - . was set

constitute the etate or nation. It en-
larges the - love from the self aanter
to tha full social elrcumferenoe. ' B.

apart for an especial, pecu- - tors can accomplish. The Dominion has f;""h J
made up her mind to treat us to tMMU? W""up

the decoration Of fc.rah law. Im davlaad. end pod to be buried. '
i-- "But If what are popularly known . , Why should this be considered 1 1Iar Purpose,

teaches to love the neighbor as one- -CHAPTER VI.and understood as "the Interests." I radicalism t Cannot the neoni be graves of the nation's dead soldiers, her decision is wise and" right. . For a

HAT ABOUT that "See Amer--

lea First" movement? . And
what about the Portland end
or contingent, of it? The

sau. 11 is altogether Imperfect and
often perilous until It ' Includes those

How I Find the Treasure. .
Tt la Innn la ha a ana on an unavespecially when coupled up as they trusted to be "conservative"? Is remembrance of their valor and nTlLvlmrm with tTi llnitnp A at ' tr fn !.( vafha- - MAneawef I Tlrtaei. fttld wil not at all designed Kit" Ja ..If. Plr Island, and it gave me a feeling Mh-- religious nietlves -f- or -- aHlsm.

I ?i'JSl!ir!r.Vr-f-fl.-' I I "'".nee for noble Ideate, et' 1 w" " 'v - w 1 utsi uuv etkuv wuswa v nva v ey iuru s x 'aummer is neany ner. again, ana ,haT , mRyor and C0UiVcil to suit radical movement? Our govern- - oay of sports and boisterous
ucfc a. I had h'""CJtZlTLl ?Si th,m' and wh0 0W9 the,r e,ectk,n t0 mMt to "PP0"4 t0 be 4 wrlment, bas become the cus-- KK,.? "verV LWi,this best . ..... . Ci. Iv. 1 i. v-- L. .v. .v.... tnm tnr thm 11.1.. a. ..r,... basin aa ex- - " always bas seemed so easy to

beyond Pr'r TThy. kingdom come," and then
m Maura In haar a vntA vail Auti I M WSIt IOf It tO drop full Orbed fromtf scenery ir In? Los rurally fSthat day the grave. 0 "Hello JabesI" the skies that-w- bave forgotten that

I looked around to astoflshment, but very- - such prayer waits for the la- -
eould see no one. dorsement of our endeavor to bring all

, "Up In the tree, kldl-'ea-
me the voloe. that that kingdom means to us wlthla

X looked up and saw a large green reach-o- f all our fellows now, that no
parrot laughing heartily at my surprise. mn r8" believes in that Ideal. king--As

X looked It broke Into a song fl01?. wh, doe". not t0 lm
which it trolled out In a high tenor: me"It?'y ' reaL ' : ' i!

pc, then it would be better for the and properly from the very seed 'ovea ones, relatives ana rnenas, as against the administration and the peo--
city If every one of these bonding sown by the fathers of the republic, those of the nation'g soldier, Pj Calmly, at l Seared
propositlons were voted down. or at least by the Jeffersonian wing and this solemn and beautiful serv-- pro?ityeouidev pMshVeemUe, and
H Because these "Interests" and tie of them. It is the radicals who have ,ce ought not to be Interfered with she has decided to do an in her power

Angeles may beat ns for winter cli-

mate, though a good deal of ours Is
.. not bad, but we yield to no place In
the dellghtsomeness of the good old
gummer time..; '.Air; and water arg
pure, too; and there on one hand la
the sea; and on the other the moun

men who are supplying these funds been getting away from the true by untimely and incongruous sports. nh7, ".V cofoniesTto far
all Europe against the United States. Oh, ire blood and gold for the pirate tor tll, aaonnea and ssrvtoe of days
to develop her own Incalculable re-- "i1!1 ' " ; :". .2' ,on peafle. aacrlflce and service for
sources. We wish her well. - Whatever Who flies the skull and bones: some worthy purpose today. Religion
harm our ass policy brings to us has So y aboard with pike and sword anj patriotism become one motive, om-

are not intending to inrow fimoney foundation principles ana betraying AU wwongs fov ioe ooys in
away. They are sowing seed for a their representative trusts. Tes, the blue' and to "thg boys in gray"
golden harvest, "Foi1 Mr. Devlin, the movement is "straight back to the UTtng

, and 'dead. Every year the
tains, close by; ; and fine 1 streams, been fully and painstakingly deserved. I And ship em to Pavy Jones. . I pemr ua t0 wimnghess to pay thenumber of the living la less, theman, they care nothing; for a mayor people.and abundant and luscious products, wnom the7 can ..handle thsy CM6 number of graves of the old soldiers AUK amp am l XJm-m.- fuU prl0a of cltUenshlp.. Thera Ja ri

It was the old song of Captain Klddl I better way to honor the dead than hon- -ZSJiZVll m- - They cannot "handle" Harry WHEREIN UES THE DIFFER From various sources Tha Journal! "Hallo!" I called out, Tou aabe Cap-lorab- iy to live for he things tor whiohmore numerous. If what they did,
if all they haiarded and suffered they died. , -.ujr Lane " Hence this tremendous out- - ENCE?wip or, longer stay. , we MOW an I nftnl, "dough." ana sacrificed, is worth treasuring I disaffection toward Mavor Lane onlahantai tha Mmt Ifaai na tidal m r martial ...

mm, uiuuga aon i lainc auout 11 emukatiu ana Kepiblican up in memory and profiting by; it the nart of those Democrats who "Too aabe treasurer I asked. Jlasm.' xhere is no call for those ready
very much and are not sufficiently newsnanera alike felicitate at , ,a..i. av-- .- I ... . v "Here," said the bird, "don't you try to die. But there la a call for thoseDDEFECTIVE STEEL RAILS. - - " VJiuuiij v WIU I luDDDrlfld mr. iuuinu in iu un-- .I... k,.i,.. M. h. 11.. Tf t. .11 .. .

the jriumpn or Governor 1 graves Is not a mere perfunctory I mary, but that along with other swab." And away it flitted, aa if in-- j in on the field or fighting for the right
Hughes-ov- er the New York formality that becomes a mockery Demoemta and many Reoubllcans "uited- - ' : i i . j !?.WI ?! JLV" ?9 Pn

appreciative of It, and so do not
make the efforts that we should to
Invite and attract eastern people his

CURRENT issue of the Scl- -

T entlflo American devotes a machine and politicians, it is .her-0-f them and their deeds: If we as a I tha wnrVina-- cAalonniv for I aana trnm vtiaa-- m 4 t ri. I tha kaanina- - r a whnia akin .ara .ii.ni.
large portion of its space t"6 aided as a victory 3f purity over po-- j community and a people really have I Lann's reelection Thev are not only I ,w,, ,B tD-- that it would lead me dental j the essential, thing Is that . weway,, gg Los Angeles does. More of

them ere coming yearly,' but, many a discussion of the charges litical and partisan methods. By all. .nT tander and mvar--nt n..mHM nt M t, ... v..M " Arurfc .r n.ou5 p:?..?,f!!1!?f'Ji ' --i. i- -:
I I c. uc wu.wv.bm. " .u on a tu our unww n7 . : parcnea a orancn unaer wnicn saw I iwrr puimore ought to come, and we believe that have been made yoga-din-g the Governor Hughes is commended aa an these loved and lost ones, old majority tule. but also good cltixens aa of aa ancient exeevation. ; Hastily unless we are making the present good- -

1 I dug up an old cheet and kicked Welly and the future's promise yet morewould eome if the gimple facU were alleged unreliability of an increasing an executive of the type to be apr and y0ung, then let us by ebmmon who have the city's Interests ataornehow borne In upon them. . . number of the steel rails turned out plauded and sustained. The unity consent, as reasonable, clvUixed be-- heart. ' In Its crlUclsm of partisan. . .nJA ehavowf AW4 axes mavi eVff m a a a I a d) a .a. m a a a a am

I American establishments, most 01 1 01 tne press in nis praise is a renec-- 1 lngs, keep this holiday with some and machine munlclpal admlnUtra- -
hAA A . TT I TtT" Sare.lfaMAN l . . ' - In . . I IfTI aWr.rSl il a m A aaM a.' a a at a a lli. at 'At. a

lid off.. glorious. 00 many evaporate their pa--
At last X would be rich. ' : v trtotUm in prlds of yesterday's mighty '

In the chest was a slip of faded paper works or in today's ; full dress pa--
on which X dimly discerned the words- -r rade. - The puppets of passing enthue-Th- ls

Is a Kid. . lasm, they mlsUke emotional memories
In the tree . the parrot guffawed for enduring memorials. - -

hoarsely. ' When the captain of all the ioroes
ii h 11 Ti 1 sieei trust, riiis reu-- won 01 me spiru 01 we nour, m Bort of, manifest sensibility of Its tion, The Journal has Intended no

-"- " wv.ua oia penoaicai aoes not nesitate wmcu mere uoeep ana wiae appre-Mnten- U
t

' ; fr- ImplicaUon of r ulterior motives or
. riUT!! than,that to assert that the result of the in-- elation of men who put the "public Not that people!' pnt on sad pnrposes on the part of these Demo-- I turned In disgust and, running to cans tne troops Derore mm the scarseu. w IlrBt ana other interests ar-- countenances ;,. for vthe occasion, or crate In their Ideas or action, and the edge of the island, jumped with such hp011 wMch h w,u lo with greatest

people dO not know that there ll hallaf IW 1ri anil h.llai. .til. Iterwar1." Yet hava wi not hara In Iav.a .v...a .v. I .. .. .. I force that I landed in Central oark. I love may ot b those that reman te
much of anrthinc or anybody be- -r. a i a a I., . I ' ' Bireeis exuiuiiaas griei cuaspicuous-- 1 jjine IS precisely What It expectea Or I guess they are SUU digging up Blun-- 1 D" soars or nearxa oruisea ana

faces tear stained, .' backs bent andJ:-- -; " r , I v vj wmcu sieei raiis vw,umb " vummcuuauio ,y; n0t that the common activities them. They have shown themselves BWB
hands made horny In loving, lowly rer---- .

. are cnieny manuracturea is maae- - auamies ot tne new xor: governor 0f life need cease but let. ns try good losers as well as good fighters. wi tyice w laiiows. -

,v. .vv w wviquaie ,io supply, sunicient strengtniui wcxiyr ii country appiaaasrag a whole community to put our--paclfic coast and should be, above and endurance under present condi-- Hughes, why should not Portland sL more In harmony with the
All other coast Places, the mecea of l.inna t. H-i- af i tHAit..n Bt.. I rilanil anil Tinnnr Tjnaf 'WliArnln In I . . v , v.

There Is a measure now bsfore the the state; whoever helps his fellow clt-Tw- as

legislature which makes it a jM, honors his city. The battlefield"misdemeanor, punishable by a US fine. Uf 'today la the alums and tha hia-...a-

We are sure that the decision of.wu. . .u...vbu ,.,,...- - iriv w m win" ana occasion.- iiUv. Rtntoaeastern tourists and tha ditrihntinrl- - .v. - )..i..nM.nh.. .,i l. .. .j. .. . . . . unitea eupreme court in to give a tip. fee or gratuity to any the foes that are greed and lust; tue
ftolnt of Warn " ' -v a time not omr to give especial is alluded Mrvanf waiter or porter on a railroad will oe inanylnelud- -b,,Sn'a of railroad accidents are caused by icies and, their performances differ, thought to the dead.Und particular- - Hidliul-Jtaa-

C
train or at a hotel or restaurant- - , KSriic"eV high airaUon.The See America First" cry defective rails, but this statement Is and If virtue is praiseworthy In the iy the dead and T?i" wm,i?omt Uw w,th.u' rd-- confidenoe in the. coming of

ought to be kept no In the east, and k. Lj,. ... . f. it nt m Atw. w tin. ZZT i!0 :. aL.." Profound decision, for nobody, aside aobt,and been paaaed be-- th.: glortous olty of - od. Te fight
" ' ..y-- a, i grwi ' war, bhi u pui auor 1 'Poamo wor mxious the thatom?r .. ,, ,, narhana loiagainst things keep ua down,to that should be added, according think is not correct, though no doubt reaching out all over the country for matters for a little 'space suffsientlv 1 . l-- l 7 a..!, . .1 . hMf ersument that.ean he made within and without; to lay down our

uuv wan, aiwai. juuwiai uiuuusi, i jiD it, ana xnrougn me aisoussion I lives in daily, living for men Is to ws

what It means or even whatl1!" t
Kill

.

1
(come part of the glorious army tnat

to locality. Bee the Pacific coast; I defective rails do cause many of the the best men for public place means to let patriotism have a thought anagee Oregon; see Portland." .It CaU-- j accidents; and since this may be at--, anything, why should Portland hesi- - a hearing. We honor our soldiers At AAnraa' m aatmavA aa eka VI.m
10 I. .f... .A. .V. - . 7 . " AW.tW W IUI1,

aoruia ana on ruget souna Portland gumed it late for moment to reelect Mayoras true Is exceedingly im- - one because of their service to the, conn
as reprwenwHi as iiiue or notnmg, portant-th- at whatever can be done Lane? -

.
'

. Sentence Sermons.
,k u. .vt. w icyviu ruiiman rnenas, ' wno so religiously
of it. . Justice Brewer argues that take-u- a collection In every one of

their, cars day to theevery pay wagescongress has no power to pass a law of tbelr porterev '

to reclaim arid' lands in tha at.-ta- Tha Pullmans da nnt raall naaA tha..

I try; this is an exhibition of patriot
and Oregon as of Infinitesimal con-- to improve the quality and endur- - ism, and If our country is worth such
ceijue&ce as compared with Callfor-- ance of steel rails should be done. . A PENNSYLVANIA PROPHET. a tremendous eacrlflce as they made et he intimates that Is mora,n offerings iof S 6 cents from ev- -

this to be ' I .."" I erv Daasenaerwthev ara rleh annu.h tn
By Henry F. Cope.

The empty head never la hungry. . rIlia ana Washington, and this idea Membere of the ateel trnst. It mav
Just What ought to be and may lei meet their payroll all right, having a

day ought observed as If
we realised and appreciated the

prevails to a great extent through- - be cupposed. care little or nothing A CC0EDIN0 10 one Spangler, of
v out the east. We cannot correct and about the number of Uvea destrovad A Yor' Pennsylvania, who blessing of living in such a country,

done. Hence the profound wisdom urP,u" of S3,000,0oo on hand which Is The love without
" ' brandies Is without

troubling them to dispose of. roots.of the decision. It decides both in riding through Scotland on the
ways, anil anybody can take his Publio coaches you pay your fare, but Living heartily is one secret of Hying
Molv '' ' every few miles a glib Sandy MacOee happily,

overcome this without lot of ." to have foretold a largea lively, theand people Injured ,ln railroad The bullabaloo of the rourth of ,uly
UVJ'611!' vper,lBteat accidents, as long as these trifling 'umber of noUble events lg enough of that sort of manifesta--

fJort heaven and earth will bea newput It will incident, do not interfere with their patrlotlsm; Memorial dayyaw aa at Ce It aaas an. I M a rr a A a AM el Diin1a fy Ihav lafvAs) naU
. , ... .k . nH . m . . -L . I ...... ...

. Mt .... ... I . . . . I . . ... . - . . . . 1

nwuini uui nis Jiooi-mo- n cap, genuy I i ne oniv evil mil van nam ns is ut.v yotu au aouuorn wau- - business and with the pleasure of the - Bhould be ,ts antithesis. '
Tha siwaMalvei 4 rha4 UawMfAAil but firmly Insists that you shall place evil we love,sornla and on Puget sound. ' next not ,on after thCorevs: but the nubile does care, and year- - Pre81" .T ' sliver piece m his headgear 'for thetrial had to make unusual efforts driver." The driver, la the meantime. The man who is steadfast Is not golncHUOHES WINS. stops his horses and looks around atlto sUck fast

dentlal election--an- d he doesn'twill take su6h action as it may to even

require better rails and Improved W that Roosevelt's election w,ould

service In other respects, with a view preveot the Dl transformation scene,

to lessening the number of thesahor. New ;Tprk City wlll be annihilated
Class Juror. He was intelligent, can- - J oould easily put the vehicle in the ditch He who prays for himself alone prays

TOM MOORE.

WILL be 12T years next Tues-
dayIT since one of) the world's
greatest poetical entertainers

up, as well as they could with-Jai- a' ee from prejudice, not only -- e wisnea to, nut. uat ne is open omy to mmseit.
The Philistine. , -rible accidents by earthquake and fire, as it stands 4 out having the referendum, ,aIa but showed that he could give

Discussing this Question, the very oyer a "faolt." the Hudson rlverwilir,, with respect to-- , Governor both sides a fair trial and a Just
The weapon of malic always goes off eA

at th wrong end. J"" II

After the Storm a Calm.
f : Milwaukee Sentinel.

cautious and corporation-leanin- g dlBaPPar, and millions of people will' Hughes' public utilities bill, and the and tro erdict, as nearly as a man

Philadelphia Telegraph observes: be killed In a few minutes. ' The site Republican machine managers and could, and th,Jawyers for bth the

:; '!. I'was born,' and he wrote' much
go charmingly and melodiously that
the anniversary of his birth is ob- -

Th critic la th last t discover hta
own crookedness. , .It may well be that that type of Re

to be that railroad. qi, uuicgo, msieaa 01 railing into a tools of the Interests gave up and " an aerense naa a naa nan.f01 T":. ,7; Z.,.MoKlnlf yserved: yet and lona-- will b: an iI","B? ,.v. .v ",.:- - . a Thi man who faces bath ways never- - " r " iua uv iiiau. a. nun u aminK wava. iivo iicn .uja. tt in duu nnuuia in. mi. vntrn t. r.r, ima.a uuur m eiiui lb iu khl nu ui mm. ina i v ..... u.w vu,, w iurn svun .... mu.Ii .mv w.wbd
is !evj u couaw-yine- nomas --rarL. . "1 " popuw senumeni be tossed UD into the arnsx of tha mnt Imnnri.hf finally succeeded. A lawvar'a Idaa Zi V"T:"""" " . y means' ,..,Tm" ".ZT' Vj swiv I ' .7"7' I 37.. inai oy men the IMoorewas the aon of a petty Dublin SLm?. a!!?l or.. "! a'inon.tain and tha kyranr win m m. . The fairest flower, of Joy spring from. . ... .r . 1 yimaui. i. , UCI IU Utf " jr- - - ivgiBiMIUU VUCVI.VU.Au ulttUX ycarS.I w . v. .w.bvu .vvu.. vil"- - - vvmum, B,unfm7 i will II.,' .All Af .AjT-lf1-
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Th Weather' Man' hastened te' change
acknowledged that Byron's incursion
Into the aame field had put his more tne sign. . t -

.' For one that Said "Wet and Cold."
And the raindrops ceased and the olouds

movement ' It praises the 'numerous Francisco, .having sent Ruef to Jail
existing checks .

upon; legislation and .elected .the Republican ticket,
two houses, the veto power in, the will grow Into a tremendously great
executive and the Interpretation of and wonderfully beautiful city, hav-th- e

courts and thinks that these are lng a large river commerce with Yo-stl- ll

sufficient, without hrlnglng the kobama and --Tahiti.-.. Portland and
control and conduct of public affairs Seattle are beneath Spangler's notice,
any nearer to the people. Even the The Rocky and Sierra Nevada moun-histo- ry

of legislation and politics In tains will: be Inundated by ' floods
Pennsylvania, and In Philadelphia, from the higher new, mountains' of

they could not withstand. These
same Republicans in the state senate
voted to retain in office Insurance
Supervisor Kelsay, whom the gover-
nor removed, but 'they had "heard
from home'" on that proposition as
well as on the public utilities bill to
such an extent that they dared hold
out no longer. One of them said he
had received 825 telegrams from In

Mr. Patrick Calhoun .answers ac-

cusations rnd Indictments by attack-
ing Mr. Rudolph Spreckels and as-

sailing' his motives and purposes in
contributing to the . graft-exposu- re

fund. But Mr. Calhoun's accusa-
tions, even it true, are no answer to
the. facts as ,to himself and "Others
that have been dug up by Henej- - and
BurnB. Spreckels did not force Cal-
houn to bribe the supervisors if he
did so.' 1 '

tnmgs we most regretted at th time ar
the unes to whioh we owe most now.

Many a man thinks he must be a good
deal of a saint because he auoceeds In
making so many other peopl miserable. -

hl , - t-

There Is a good deal of difference be-
tween believing, what we are told about '

the Father in heaven and believing what
he tells ua .

. --4, -

, Presidential Umber,'.' -
From the Philadelphia Press.

After all, the big stick appears to be
about the only presidential timber now
la sight ' ' .

' - L

discursive ; efforts in the V shade.
Moore - wag highly appreciated while
he lived, and though his fame be-
came gomewiat obscured - after his
death It revived laterHhd his work
Is found to have in enduring quality;
The ; general title of many of his
poems, flrlsh Melodies," Is appro-rrlat- e,

tor' his lines were peculiarly
: dodlous and 'adaptable to expres- -

disappeared.
And the sun ebon out like ' gold, "

The Weather Man gathered up all his
- signs

' And hung them In publio sight
"No matter how changeable now," said

he.
v There's bound to be one of them

v right" . - . .

Baker City stands a chance of getting
street paving yet this year. .

fluential constituents demanding thatdoes not convince the ultra-conserv- -1 the Mississippi valley, and the wisest
atlve old Ledger that there is need lot the people will escape by follow- - he support the governor, and that


